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Flux pinning in high-temperature superconductors such as YBa2Cu3O72x ~YBCO! in the past has
been accomplished by pinning the vortex cores. We demonstrate magnetic-domain-induced flux
pinning of the magnetic flux of vortices in a ferromagnet-superconductor bilayer consisting of CoPt
grown on YBCO, where the ferromagnet has uniaxial perpendicular magnetic anisotropy and a
random domain structure. We observe an improvement of the critical current due to magnetic
















































edFor practical applications, high temperature superc
ductors~HTS! such as YBa2Cu3O72d ~YBCO! need to pos-
sess a high critical current density (Jc). Enhancement ofJc
occurs by increasing the flux pinning capability of the sup
conductor. This is especially important in HTS, since therm
depinning readily occurs at liquid nitrogen temperature,
light of the small size of the vortex cores~;3 nm!.1
Although flux pinning occurs naturally in YBCO due t
crystallographic defects, flux pinning may be significan
enhanced by engineering microscopic defects that supp
superconductivity locally. It is energetically favorable for th
normal core of a vortex to reside on nonsuperconduc
regions within a superconductor. The maximum pinning
ergy per unit length in this case is the superconducting c
densation energy in the volume of the vortex core,Ucp
;(Hc
2/8p)pj25@F0/8pl(T)#
2, whereHc is the thermody-
namic critical field,j is the coherence length~size of the
normal core!, F0 is the flux quantum, andl(T) is the tem-
perature dependent London penetration depth@l(0)
;150 nm for YBCO#. This pinning energy drops asT→Tc
~critical temperature! due to the increase ofl as
l2(0)/l2(T);(12T/Tc). Some flux pinning schemes in
clude second phase inclusions,2 thickness modulation of the
superconducting film,3 cold work-induced dislocations an
strain,4 magnetic particles5 and dots6 on the superconducto
surface, and columnar defects by ion irradiation.7–9
Recently, a method of flux pinning by magnetic doma
walls was proposed by Bulaevskiiet al.10 They suggest tha
stronger flux pinning of a single vortex~up to two orders of
magnitude improvement versus pinning by columnar
fects! might be realized by pinning the magnetic flux of th
vortex, rather than just the core. In this scheme, the struc
would be comprised of a ferromagnet-superconductor~FM–
SC! multilayer. The flux pinning would be provided by












anisotropy, such as TbFe or CoPt. They predicted that be
the coercive field of the ferromagnetic film, the vortic
should become trapped at domain boundaries, thereby
viding flux pinning. It is estimated that the pinning barri
per unit length of a single vortex line is
Ump;F0M0 , ~1!
whereM0 is the magnetization of the ferromagnetic doma
This pinning energy is relevant for a vortex crossing a d
main wall with the current normal to the domain wall in
stripe domain structure, but the pinning barrier is abs
when vortices can move parallel to the domain walls. T
pinning energy is almost temperature independent if the
main width l .l(T). This magnetic pinning energy suppor
a maximum current densityJc;cM0 / l;10
7 A/cm2 for M0
5100 emu/cm3 and l 51000 nm.
There have been several attempts at produc
ferromagnet-superconductor bilayers to show the effects
flux pinning by using the above scheme. Garc a-Santia
et al.11 produced an epitaxial FM–SC bilayer consisting
YBCO/ZrO2– Y2O3 buffer/BaFe12O19/YSZ(100). They
found an upward shift in the irreversibility line compared
pure YBCO, and they interpreted this as evidence of
hanced flux pinning. Zhanget al.12 have produced an epitax
ial bilayer of YBCO/Pr0.67Sr0.33MnO3 (PSMO)/SrTiO3 .
From their magnetization measurements, they indicated
the in-plane magnetized PSMO somehow also enhances
pinning. Unlike the aforementioned reports, the results p
sented in this letter show an enhancement in flux pinning
transport measurements in magnetic field in a bilayer str
ture. The improvement in critical current densityJc;2 – 3
times provides the most direct evidence of flux pinnin
Also, the experimental results agree qualitatively with t
theoretical expectation from Bulaevskiiet al.10
YBCO films were grown by pulsed laser deposition
pseudocubic~100! oriented LaAlO3 ~LAO! substrates ob-























































779Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 82, No. 5, 3 February 2003 Jan et al.using a XeCl excimer laser~energy density52 J/cm2, target-
substrate distance54.5 cm). All of our YBCO depositions
were carried out with the substrate at 780 °C and pure2
pressure at 200 mTorr. Following the deposition, the YBC
films were naturally cooled in 250 Torr O2 . Our processing
conditions yielded epitaxialc-axis oriented YBCO, where
the CuO planes lie parallel with the substrate.
Samples were prepared for electrical property meas
ments using photolithography to produce microbridge p
terns with dimensions 2.0 mm in length by 250mm wide. Ag
contacts were applied to the YBCO film surface by therm
evaporation, and the films subsequently were anneale
550 °C for 30 min in flowing oxygen to minimize conta
resistance. For all of ourJc measurements, we used the sta
dard 1mV/cm criterion.
Multilayer films with a thickness of 200 nm CoPt we
grown directly on top of the YBCO film by sputtering 0.9 n
Pt/0.2 nm Co repeats at room temperature in high vacu
(,231028 Torr), with 1.5 nm Pt capping layers at both th
beginning and end of the deposition to prevent Co oxidati
Although a higher deposition temperature would ha
yielded higher coercivity and magnetization saturation v
ues for the CoPt,13 we maintained the growth temperature
room temperature to ensure that the YBCO would not lose
superconducting properties by diffusion-induced loss of o
gen.
Figure 1 shows a magnetic force microscopy~MFM!
image of the 200 nm CoPt multilayer on 500 nm YBC
Immediately noticeable in the MFM image are the maze-l
domain structures in the CoPt multilayer, which have a fa
uniform domain width on the order of 1.0mm. An interesting
feature of these films is the finer domain structure filling
the areas between the major domain structures. Similar M
images were obtained for 200 nm CoPt directly on LA
graphite, and glass substrate~not shown!. These irregular
magnetic domains are similar to those of TbFe.13 It should
FIG. 1. MFM image of a multilayer CoPt on YBCO, showing maze-li

















also be noted that the CoPt multilayer showed strong perp
dicular anisotropy, as can be seen from the sharpness o
domain boundaries and the high contrast between domain
opposite polarity. The MFM scans, which were taken in t
frequency mode using a Digital Instrument Nanoscope I
multimode probe, showed strong contrast, further indicat
strong magnetic anisotropy. The origin of magnetic perp
dicular anisotropy in these CoPt multilayers is believed to
due a magnetoelastic effect resulting from the 8% latt
mismatch between Co and Pt.14,15 We also measured the co
ercivity and magnetic saturation in the hard in-plane dir
tion and easyc axis using the dc superconducting quantu
interference device~SQUID! magnetometer at 75 K. In this
measurement, we fixed the orientation of the films in t
sample holder with respect to the known orientation of
magnetic field within the SQUID. As expected, the film h
uniaxial magnetic perpendicular anisotropy with a higher
ercivity Hcoer(Biab);2500 G and magnetic saturatio
Ms(Biab);210 emu/cm
3 in the hard in-plane direction tha
in the easyc axis, with corresponding valuesHcoer(Bic)
;600 G andMs(Bic);135 emu/cm
3. From Eq.~1!, such a
domain structure with widthl;1000 nm provides a maxi
mum pinning energy per vortex lineF0M0ds54310
6 K
(ds is the YBCO film thickness! at temperatures below
;0.99Tc , wherel(T), l .
Improvement in flux pinning capability nearTc , is
clearly demonstrated by comparing the transport meas
ments in a magnetic field (Bic) before and after adding 20
nm CoPt on both the 500 and 180 nm YBCO films. N
significant improvement inJc was observed at 75 K, indicat
ing that at this temperature, defect induced pinning is s
dominant. By contrast, Fig. 2 showsJc as a function of ap-
plied magnetic field (Bic) before and after the CoPt coatin
is applied on the YBCO films, in liquid argon at 86 K. W
see from the data that in both the 500 nm YBCO and 180
YBCO samples, the change inJc by a factor of 2–3 upon
addition of CoPt is present at 86 K, which is closer to t
FIG. 2. Jc vs Bic transport measurements for 500 and 180 nm YBCO fil


















































780 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 82, No. 5, 3 February 2003 Jan et al.transition temperature. This observation is exactly wha
expected from the theory.10 We should also note that we ar
improving the flux pinning capability of already very hig
quality YBCO. At 75 K in its self-field, theJc for the 500 nm
YBCO sample is 4.283106 A/cm2 andJc for 180 nm YBCO
is 4.713106 A/cm2. At 86 K in self-field, theJc for the 500
nm YBCO sample is 7.913105 A/cm2 andJc for the 180 nm
YBCO film is 9.823105 A/cm2. Figure 3 shows the chang
in Jc due to the application of the CoPt multilayer on the 5
and 180 nm YBCO films at 75 and 86 K. As can be se
from Fig. 3, at 86 K for both the 500 and 180 nm sampl
the addition of CoPt increasesJc both in the presence an
absence of applied field (Bic). In terms of absolute change
the boost inJc is most significant at moderate fields betwe
approximately2600 and 600 G with a maximum at 0 G, an
it tails off at higher field.
Recall that the coercivityHcoer(Bic) along the easy di-
rection of the CoPt film is 600 G. We can then understand
results at 86 K as follows. Below2600 G and above 600 G
the domains approach saturation along the direction of
applied field. AboveHcoer and below2Hcoer, the ferromag-
netic film appears to have little net effect on vortex pinnin
as the contribution from flux pinning from the shrinkin
magnetic domains diminishes. Between2Hcoer and Hcoer,
while approaching zero field, the number of domains with
and down magnetizations are approaching equilibrium,
FIG. 3. Difference ofJc ~with and without CoPt layer applied! vs Bic








this provides maximum vortex magnetic flux pinning. Clos
to zero field withinHcoer, at 75 K flux pinning from natural
pinning sites in YBCO is stronger than at 86 K.
In comparing the flux pinning results between 500 n
YBCO and 180 nm YBCO superconductor layer, the chan
upon addition of 200 nm CoPt are more pronounced for
thinner 180 nm YBCO sample both at 75 and 86 K. We m
understand this as greater penetration of the magnetic
into the thinner YBCO film, thereby enhancing both th
strength of flux pinning and intrinsic magnetic field th
sample experiences. The magnitude ofJc at 86 K is ;10
times smaller than predicted above for the maximum curr
densities supported by magnetic domain wall pinning. Thi
likely due to the random pattern of the stripe domains see
these CoPt films~see Fig. 1!, which facilitates movement o
vortices along domain boundaries. To optimize pinning
this mechanism, the superconducting film can be placed
tween two ferromagnetic films with different domain pa
terns, assuming they do not influence each other.
In summary, flux pinning enhancement in a ferromagn
superconductor bilayer has been demonstrated using tr
port measurements. Flux pinning in YBCO by pinning ent
vortices at magnetic domain boundaries with uniaxial p
pendicular magnetic anisotropy has been shown to be ef
tive at temperatures close toTc ~;86 K! and within6Hcoer.
At this temperature, the magnetic domain pinning domina
defect induced pinning.
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